
Referring to this regrettpble item  in  the report, the 
Chairman appalled for increased support from the 
public generally, and said personally he intended 
to double his  wbsoription, and if others would do 
the same the anxieties of the Hon.  Sewetary, Miss 
Guthrie  Wright, would soon be removed. 
.. 

We are informed t h t  nurses in uniform in a 
certaip. district  in  the We4  End are made the 
object of very  undesirable attentions .from a m'an 
well ltnowxi to  the police. W e  citn on1,y a lvise 
any  nuwe who .may be treated offensiyelyin  this 
way 10 at once hand over the transgressor into 
custody, . .  - 

We hear that  the nurses of the 8upsed CJ,-ope- 
ration  are desirous that the fees which they re :eive 
,in specid branches of their w d c ,  suclias infe:tious 
cases, should be miaed to the same -level ,as ,thdse 
charged by similar private nursing ahociations. 
We,  think  the feeling is a reasonable one, and 
should be glad if a basis of common a c t h  in re- 
gard to fees charged could be agreed upon between 
the various co-operations and private nursing  instt- 
tutions. 

Sisters A Garriock and A. Xuys left Cape Town 
in  the 9.5. Dillolnra on Ihcember  10th m vouCe ,for 
S luthampton. The DiZwJs.a is due a t  Southampton 
on New Year's Day. % .  

' We heartily dndorse the criticism of the Rw2i.A 
Medim1 Jowial as 60 the proposition of the 
Departmental Committee of the Local Government 
Boyd on Wolkhouse Nursing  with regard to 
certificatiqg a class of nurses to be called "qnalified 
nur-8s '' a: the  end of a year. ,Our contemporary 
says :- 

(' We cannot believe that this scheme is worltrtble, 
and we feel clenr that if i t  were pat into pritctice 
it would do a great deal oE harm I ts  f t ta l  defect is 
that  it wo~rld add another grade of nurse to  the 
already chaotic ranks of the nursing profession, that 
another crrdicxttr, (quiLe valueless and misleading) is 
placed in the hands of the unscrupulous and  ignormt 
who pose a? trained nurses, and by the use of which 
they can endangcr'the lives of the unwary. The 
proposed scheme would introduce, under oficial 
sanction, a lower standard of training, and a lower 
grade of nurse would be hunched on society to 
compete on equal terms wrth nurses fully trained i n  
hosprtal or intirmary. I t  is beylmd the wit of mm 
to devise any p h i  of keepillg Poor Law nurses as 
a distmct class. nor do we wish to sett :my such 
plan evolved ; the nurses cannot but gain bv being 
trained in  the rxcelleut  intirmwies untlev the Local 
Qovernmmt,B ratd, ami we feel sure  that tha evo- 
lution of truiniid nursing  must be in  the direclion 
of levelling up, ,not down. 

The. admission of probationers into workhouse 
infirmaries .at tlie discretion of the guardi Ins is .a 
mattrr for careful consideration so that no  injustice 
shall  be done to young women  who may  be misled 
as to the  training given. The qur'stion of subsidies 
towards the payment of the nurSing staff or the 
education of probationersj and several others of. like 
importance, require most careful study,  for 5 which 
an Advisory Board is necessary." -- 

We do not doubt that iE an experienced nurse had 
been appointed  on the I).~partmmtal Committee the . 
suggestion as to Qualified Nurses " would never 
have  been made. 

An inquest was held at  Guildford. recently as to 
the  death of a farmei named Geoyge Henry Itose, 
a g d  thirty,  and  the cause of death was returned 
as exhaustion from mute  manii  folloying influenzs, 
greatly accelerated by. burns. The  nurse lidd left 
her  patirnt's room when  she heird a groan, and 
returning. fonnd vim clutching at  the bars. of the 
gritte endeavouring to  rub  his neck 'along the. top 
bar. In getting him away the nume burned her 
hand badly. Surely a patient suffering from acute 
mania sh ruld not be left alone for an,instant. How 
frequently one hears 'of the  desth of patients " dur- 
ing the temporary absence of the nurse." 

It has recently been felt  by  the Committee of the 
Liverpool Workhouse, which was the pioneer initi- 
tucim  in wolkhouse nursing  .reform, tha t  there 
were too few  officers of experience for the adequate 
teaching of probationers. At  the instance of  Miss 
Thorburn, a special committee was appoiuted t o  con- 
sider -the whole subjkct; and-  the result is that' 
the teaching 'and. superintending staff is . to..be 
strengthened. 

Miss Thorburn, in  moving.th6- adoption of the 
report, said they must  keep up  their reputation, 
and recognise that as the general stagdird of 
nursing was being raised they must improve t h e  
twining  they gave. The recommendations would, 
she thought, enable probatloners to be bstter 
trained. 

Miss Mitrtin, Snperinlendd,  Nuwe of . the 
Garnsley Union  Infirmary, tendered her resignation 
on the  29th  nlt , and asked to be allowed to  leave 
on the  6th inst. She was informed' that  the 
Guardians could not make arrangements to ,release 
her before the  end of the month, when Miss'Martin 
replied 'that  she ' wag detevmioed to le+ve, and 
would forfeit a month's salary. We consider such 
conduct qnitH inlirfensihle. Nurses who undertake 
engAgements should fultil them, and not consider 
thew own convenience entirely  to the e'xclt&)n- of 
that O r  their employers. 

- I  

- 

. MiGs Shepley, .who for the last four years has 
acted as dlstrict nurse in connection mith  the 
Nilnthorpe  and .-X torth  Nursing Association, has 

-_) 
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